Evidence suggests that the range livestock industry in the Nortbem Great Plains is not as productive as it should be. Ranchers are not readily adopting tbe range improvement practices tbat researcbers recommend. Therefore, an economic survey of eastern Montana ranchers was conducted to evabtate tbe current status of range improvement practices. Specific objectives were to determine: (1) if range improvement investments were bdluenced by ranch sire; (2) the kbrds of range improvements that were being implemented; (3) the areas where additional research was needed in range improvements; and (4) if stocking rates were brfbtenced by ranch size.
2
Nonstructural kinds of range improvements, such as brush control, seeded pastures, and contour furrowing have not been as popular as fencing, water developments, and other structural improvements (Lacey 1981) . Their economic benefits tend to be less obvious than those from structural improvements.
Although scientists develop and field test range improvement practices, it is the livestock producer who ultimately determines the number and kind of improvements on his ranch. Therefore, an economic survey of eastern Montana ranches was conducted to evaluate the current status of range improvement practices. Specific objectives were to determine: (1) if range improvement investments are dependent on ranch size; (2) the kinds of range improvements that are being implemented; (3) the needs (as perceived by the rancher) in the area of range improvement research; and (4) how the use of range improvement practices could influence stocking rate differences between ranch sizes.
To enhance communication between ranchers, agricultural lenders, and range scientists,these issues must be resolved. Better communication is needed among these facets of the range livestock industry to ensure long-term productivity.
Methods
Tax records were examined in 14 counties during July 1979 ( Fig.  1) . Names of all operators who paid taxes on more than 25 head of cattle and/ or 50 sheep were recorded. The study area was separated into 8 northern and 6 southern counties where livestock production accounts for 39 and 80% of the total agricultural receipts, respectively. In the predominantly grain producing northern counties, the study sample was restricted to cattle operators who carried between 50 and 150 animal units (AU). Ranches in the southern counties were less homogenous, and our sample included 3 ranch sizes (small, 50-200; medium, 201-400 ; and large, 40 1 AU or more), 18 of which produced both cattle and sheep. For computation purposes, 5 sheep were the equivalent of an AU.
A two-phase sampling technique was used. First, a stratified random sampling scheme was used to obtain a proportionate number of names from the tax rolls within each group of ranches. A total of 1,253 ranches was selected and a standardized questionnaire was mailed to these operators during May, 1980. They were asked to return the questionnaire and indicate whether they would participate in a personal interview. A smaller sample of 117 ranchers (about 30 in each size class) was then selected from those willing to be interviewed, and this group was personally interviewed during July through September, 1980. Incomplete data or atypical operations made it necessary to exclude some of the personal interviews from the final analysis. Production and cost data for the small, medium, and large ranches in southeastern Montana are based on samples of 18,21, and 30 ranches, respectively. Northeastern Montana ranchers were not included in the production and cost analyses because 61% of their agricultural receipts were from the production of grain.
Analysis of variance was used to determine if cost and production parameters (collected during personal interviews) varied significantly between small, medium, and large ranches in southeastern Montana. Chi-square contingency tables (Snedecorand Cochran 1967) were used to determine if a rancher's participation in the survey, his investment in improvement practices, and his research recommendations were related to ranch size. Differences among ranch sizes in terms of investment in range improvement practices, and the rancher's perceived needs for range improvement research were tested statistically by the chi-square test. The probability level was set at 5% (0.05) for all tests.
Results and Discussion
Ranchers returned 568 of the 1,253 questionnaires (a 45% response rate). Sixty-eight percent of those who returned the questionnaire requested results from the survey, and 32% consented to participate in personal interviews. There were no significant differences among the ranch size categories with respect to response to the survey, interest in the survey results, or consent to be interviewed.
Rancher Selection of Range Improvement Practices
Thirteen range improvement practices were listed in the questionnaire and ranchers were asked to indicate practices in which they had invested money during the last 5 years. Over 75% of those who returned the questionnaire had invested money in new equipment, water facilities, or improved breeding stock during the 5-year period (Table 1) . Sixty-three percent had invested in additional fencing. 
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Expenditures for fencing and water development are logical investments. They permit better livestock distribution, save labor, permit easier herd management, and also yield a high rate of return because they allaw the rancher to increase livestock carryingcapacity (Gray et al. 1965) .
The time factor is critical when ranchers are forced to wait long periods for a return on their investment. Projects with relatively short lives and heavy use patterns will generally yield higher net benefits thall do projects with longer lives, and lower levels of use (Godfrey et al. 1979 ). Thus, ranchers prefer improvements that yield immediate returns. The added expense of waiting for a return may explain why only 46 and 31% of the ranchers invested in hayland and seeded pastures, respectively.
A much smaller number of ranchers fertilized pasture, fertilized range, and did some contour furrowing (16, 5, and 6%, respectively). Ranchers may have been reluctant to invest in these practices because they felt that the economic benefits had not been clearly demonstrated or that the practices were uneconomical. The number of investments in contour furrowing could also be limited by the number of acres that are physically adapted to the practice, 'arid because some ranchers believed that furrows made it difficult to work livestock (Lacey et al. 1981) .
In contrast, investments to improve breeding stock or equipment were more popular (Table 1 ). It is difficult to question the wisdom that recognizes the contribution of good livestock to ranch income. Timely investments in machinery are often beneficial for tax purposes. Ranchers also need machinery to replace a labor resource that has been hired into other industries (Gray 1968) .
Relationship between Ranch Size and Range Improvements
Each of the 4 ranch size categories followed the same general trend of investing more frequently in structural than in nonstructural improvements. However, the smaller ranches tended to invest less frequently in most of the practices. This investment pattern may be influenced by diminishing returns and economies of size.
Diminishing returns are observed when a variable input (such as an improvment practice) is added to a fixed input (land). Although the total benefit may initially increase at an increasing rate, it soon slows to a decreasing rate and eventually decreases. Small ranches tended to have more fences (km) and hayland (ha) per unit area of land thandid the larger sized ranches (Table 2) . Although the data suggested that the medium sized ranches had the most water devel-opments, many of their developments were reservoirs. In terms of permanent water (springs and wells), the small ranches were developed more intensively.
The different levels of range improvement practices existing between the ranch sizes are believed to influence investment in additional improvements. For example, the average small, medium, and large ranches had 1 ha of hayland, respectively, for every 22, 53, and 75 ha of rangeland in their total operation (Table 2) . Thus, the operator of the small ranch harvested 1.6 tonnes of hay and straw per AU, while the medium and large ranches harvested 1.2 and .9 tonnes per AU, respectively. Because the relative returns from additional investment in hayland would be less for the smaller ranches, it seems rational that only 40% of the small ranches developed additonal hayland, in contrast to 61% of the large ranches (Table 1) .
Costs per animal unit tended to decrease as ranch size increased (Table 3) . By assuming that ranch size does not influence the number of cull brood stock and offspring produced from a given number of animal units, it is reasoned that the cost per animal unit may be used to approximate the cost per unit of output. Because the large ranches pay $38 less interest per animal unit, they seem to benefit from economies of size. Thus, large ranches may have more resources available to spend for improvements. This line of reasoning is consistent with Gray (1968) , who wrote that the small rancher can seldom afford to make range improvements when needed because of inadequate financial reserves. The lower cost per animal unit may be one reason why a higher percentage of the large size ranches, rather than the smaller sized ranches, purchased additional rangeland during the last five years (Table 1 ). This same reasoning may also explain why a higher percent of the medium and large ranches were able to lease additional range.
Rancher Interest in Range Improvement Related Research
Ranchers receiving questionnaires were asked to list the kinds of range studies that they would like to see conducted in eastern Montana. Only 228 of the returned questionnaires (39% of the total response) contained research recommendations. Less than 1% of the respondents indicated that no additional range research was needed. The needs of the remaining 60% of the respondents are not known.
The ranchers in northeastern Montana were the most reluctant to recommend a topic for research (Table 4) . Their lower degree of interest in range research is logical, because northeastern Montana is more farming oriented. The trend of more research recommendations being forwarded from large operations in southeastern Montana may suggest that operators of large ranches are more interested in range improvements. This increased interest may be related to their greater opportunity and ability to invest in the improvement practices. There was no evidence to indicate that a larger percent of the small ranchers were actually "part time" operators.
Most of the perceived research needs could be categorized as "applied"rather than "basic. "Although rancher response included nearly every problem area that faces the livestock producer on western ranges, their perceived needs were categorized into 14 groups (Table 5) .
Participating ranchers indicated that seeding was the priority range improvement practice needing additional study. Specific seeding needs centered on the development of better forage species (native and tame, cool-and warm-season, irrigated and dryland, and grass and legume). Mechanical treatments (pitting, ripping, chiseling, contour furrowing, and disking) were another suggested area for research (Table 5 ). Weed control, especially Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense) and leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula) and poisonous plant problems were included in the noxious plant category.
The ranchers' perceived need for studies in a specific area is relatively independent of ranch size (Table 5 ). However, the large size ranchers did express more interest in grazing system studies. The usefulness of a specialized grazing system may be limited on a small ranch that is already being intensively managed. For example, the small rancher in eastern Montana may be restricted to a specific use pattern because of physical limitations that require certain pastures to be rested at certain times. This may be necessary because parts of the pasture may be seeded to wheat each year, or it may have physical characteristics that make it a valuable winter pasture.
Management Implications
All components of the range livestock industry should be concerned about long-term trends in productivity. Wheeler (1970) concluded that "the evidence rather clearly indicates a decline in the productivity of the range livestock sector" in the Northern Great Plains. His conclusion was drawn after observing that calf crop percentage and weaning weight had declined from 1958 through 1967. Furthermore, average stocking rate had increased from 12.4 hectares per AU to 11.2 hectares per AU during the same period. However, his stocking rate estimates were not adjusted to compensate for different levels of crop production among ranches. Wheeler apparently reasoned that the total area of range per AU was less on a livestock-grain operation than on a straight livestock operation, but that the difference was offset because the cropland operations were located in areas of higher productive potential. Regardless of the difficulty in comparing the earlier study to the 1979 data, Wheeler's conclusions have serious implications and a general discussion is merited. Average calf crop percentage was 8% and weaning weight of steer calves was 20 I kg on the 69 ranches in 1979. The differences between ranch sizes were not significant. Although the 1979 estimates appear to be higher than the 82% calf crop and the 191 kg weaning weight that Wheeler (1970) reported in 1967, there is no evidence that range condition has improved. Instead, the production data may reflect variations in weather (Newbauer et al. 1980, Branson and Miller l981) , genetic improvement, and/or better animal husbandry.
Average stocking rate (total ha in operation divided by total number of AU's) had decreased from 11.2 ha per AU in 1967 to 12.6 ha per AU in 1979. This apparent decrease in stocking rate is somewhat surprising because the favorable precipitation in southeastern Montana had caused the forage yield of some species to double during the 1967-77 period (Newbauer et al. 1980 ). Rather than a conscious conservation goal by the ranchers, the reduced stocking rate may be a reflection of the cattle cycle. The total number of cattle and calves in Montana was higher in 1967 (2,869,OOO head)(U.S. Dept. of Agr. 1968) than in 1979(2,607,000 head) (U.S. Dept. of Agr. 1980) . This 9% decrease in cattle numbers between 1967 and 1979 approximates the stocking rate reduction.
There was no measurable difference in the 1979 stocking rate between the 3 ranch sizes when the total land base in each operation was divided by the total number of AU's carried yearlong (Table 6 ). However, small ranchers fed 1.6 tonnes of hay and straw per AU, while large and medium sized ranches fed 1.2 and 0.9 tonnes, respectively. When this feeding program is considered along with the number of hectares of crop and hayland, the actual stocking rate on rangeland is reduced to about 17 ha/ AU (Table 6 ). Although stocking rates on range did not vary significantly between ranch sizes, 43% of the large sized ranches compared to only 5% of the small sized ranches purchased additional hay. Largely because of the extra hay, expenditures on supplemental feed per AU averaged $17 higher for large sized ranches. The costs of purchased hay were not included in (Table 6) . It is not known how much of the difference in supplemental feed costs between ranch sizes can be attributed to the usage of range improvement practices.
Simple stocking rate comparisons between ranch sizes are also confounded by breed differences. Eighty-nine percent of the small ranches used the traditional British cattle breeds (Hereford, Angus, or a Hereford-Angus cross). In contrast, only 75%and 59% of the medium and large ranches, respectively, restricted their research efforts in the area of range improvements, it would be impractical to conduct a research program in each of their individual problem areas. Instead, it seems that ranchers must be consulted, and a balanced program containing both applied and basic research be formulated.
This process would ensure that range research programs are as productive as possible. 
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ments may earn higher relative returns on the large ranches. This appears logical because as increasing amounts of a variable input (improvement practice) are added to a ranching operation, all other inputs held constant, the amount of output yielded per unit of variable input will eventually decrease.
Although production levels between ranch sizes were not statistically different, large ranches appeared to be a little more efficient in the sense that their variable costs per animal unit were generally lower. It is possible that they may be diverting their savings from the reduced costs into range improvements.
Lower costs would also improve their cash flow statement and may make it easier for them to obtain loans for range improvement practices. Thus, availability of financing may also explain different investment behavior among ranch sizes.
Data indicated that land (cropland and rangeland, combined) on small ranches was used more intensively than land on large ranches. Not only did small ranches have more range improvements per unit area, but their overall management program also included a larger hay base that allowed a longer winter feeding period. After differences in supplemental feeding were accounted for, each of the 3 ranch sizes were found to stock their range at about 1.5 ha per AUM. However, supplemental feeding costs per AU were higher on large sized ranches. This may suggest that large ranches could intensify their management practices and eventually increase the average rate at which thev are stocked. or reduce their
